SMU Students in the News
Highlights from Nov. 8-14, 2016

SMU cheerleaders featured in a slideshow of college team cheerleaders

SMU student Jake Torres, struggling West Dallas residents may not find affordable homes

SMU student José Santoyo fears deportation under Trump presidency
https://www.texastribune.org/2016/11/10/immigrant-dreamers-fear-deportation-nightmare/
and here
http://keranews.org/post/immigrant-dreamers-fear-deportation-nightmare-under-trump
and here
http://www.aldiadallas.com/2016/11/10/estudiante-de-smu-prepara-discurso-de-su-vida-ante-llegada-de-trump/
and here
and here (SMU student Syed Rizvi also quoted)

SMU student Jason Waller quoted in a story about the national mood after the election

A list of best classes at SMU, according to SMU students
http://www.hercampus.com/school/smu/these-are-best-classes-smu